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GET READY TO GARDEN…Union County Freeholder Bette Jane Kowalski
cuts the ribbon to open last year’s Master Gardeners Spring Garden Fair and
Plant Sale, with Demonstration Gardens Manager Joanne Krueger, left; Master
Gardener Coordinator Madeline Flahive, second from left, and current Master
Gardeners President Carol Walczuk, right. The 2013 event is scheduled for
Sunday, May 19, from noon to 5 p.m., rain or shine, in the Watchung Reservation,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Master Gardeners to Hold
Garden Fair and Plant Sale
MOUNTAINSIDE – The Union

County Board of Chosen Freeholders
has announced that the Rutgers Master
Gardeners of Union County Annual
Spring Garden Fair and Plant Sale is set
for Sunday, May 19, from noon to 5
p.m. Free and open to the public, this
event will take place rain or shine.

Now in its 24th year, the Garden
Fair will be held at the Demonstration
Gardens in Union County’s Watchung
Reservation, located near the Trailside
Nature and Science Center at 452 New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

The Master Gardeners of Union
County are volunteers trained and cer-
tified by the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of New Jersey, supported in
part by the Freeholder Board. Among
the Master Gardeners’ many contri-
butions to the Union County commu-
nity are the Sharing, Berry Patch, Herb
and Harry Potter gardens, which will
hit a milestone this year with more
than 20,000 pounds of fresh produce
donated to local food pantries and
nutrition centers since 2002.

Every year the group also donates
thousands of flowers to local cancer
hospitals and centers from its gar-
dens; conducts community garden-
ing projects and offers horticultural
therapy to senior citizens and other
residents with special needs.

All proceeds from the Garden Fair
help to fund these programs, along
with a college scholarship fund for
local youth.

The Spring Garden Fair will feature
hundreds of plants for sale that are fit

for local growing conditions in New
Jersey, including a large selection of
tomatoes for containers and small gar-
dens. Also available for sale will be
other vegetables, herbs, hanging bas-
kets, houseplants and annual and pe-
rennial flowers, along with Rutgers
soil test kits. New this year will be a
Fragrant Plant table offering varieties
selected for their pleasing scent.

Additionally, there will be children’s
activities, tours of the Demonstration
Gardens and displays and presenta-
tions on the new “Square Food Gar-
dening” gardening trend, the Master
Tree Steward program, home
composting, mosquito control and an
introduction to horticultural therapy.

Throughout the event, Master Gar-
dener volunteers will run a free Gar-
den Helpline clinic to answer ques-
tions and provide guidance for solv-
ing gardening problems. Attendees
are encouraged to bring plant and
insect samples for diagnosis.

Free parking will be available ad-
jacent to the Fair and in nearby areas
of the Watchung Reservation. For
maps and directions, including an
interactive Google Maps feature, visit
the Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter page at ucnj.org/parks.

Applications to become a Master
Gardener will be on hand at the Gar-
den Fair, or contact Judi Laganga at
the Rutgers Cooperative Extension
Office in Westfield at (908) 654-9854.
Additional information is available
at the Master Gardener website,
mastergardeners-uc.org.

Library to Present Program
Celebrating Yiddish Theatre
WESTFIELD – The Westfield Me-

morial Library, located at 550 East
Broad Street, will present a program
entitled “In Words and Music: The
Story of the Yiddish Theatre” on
Wednesday, May 15, at 7 p.m.

Diane Cypkin, a professor of me-
dia, communications and visual arts
at Pace University and a lifetime en-
tertainer, will be the presenter.
Through English narration, she will
tell the story of Yiddish theatre, sing-
ing in Yiddish many of the memo-
rable songs written and/or popular-
ized by greats like Avrom Goldfaden,
Boris Thomashefsky, Aaron Lebedev,
Molly Picon, Joseph Rumshinsky,
Alexander Olshanetsky, Jennie
Goldstein, Abraham Ellstein, Jacob
Jacobs, Sholom Secunda, Menashe
Skulnik, Herman Yablokoff, the Barry
Sisters and others. She also will high-
light the artistic contributions made
by dramatic greats like Jacob P. Adler,
Jacob Gordin, Bertha Kalich, Keni
Liptzin, Maurice Schwartz and Jacob
Ben-Ami.

Professor Cypkin has appeared in
many Yiddish-language musical pro-
ductions spanning more than two de-
cades. She also has done a great deal
of concert work. In Washington, D.C.,
she gave a concert featuring the songs
of her father, Abraham Cypkin, at the
United States Holocaust Memorial

Museum when the museum presented
an exhibition on the Kovno Ghetto of
Lithuania. A child of Holocaust sur-
vivors in Lithuania, Professor Cypkin
sang in 1981 at the World Gathering
of Holocaust Survivors in Jerusalem,
Israel.

She has worked in the English-
speaking theater as both a singer and
actor in shows. In addition, she has
directed productions of The World of
Sholom Aleichem, The Theatre of
Peretz and Green Fields.

For almost 10 years she was Yid-
dish Theatre consultant at the Mu-
seum of the City of New York and
curated the highly successful exhibi-
tion entitled “A Celebration: 100 years
of Yiddish Theatre in New York.”
Professor Cypkin is a recipient of the
Kenan Award for Teaching Excel-
lence and the Pace University
President’s “Extra Mile” Award.

This program will be free and open
to Westfield Memorial Library and
MURAL cardholders. MURAL
cardholders belong to libraries that
are part of the Middlesex Union Re-
ciprocal Agreement Libraries. For
participating libraries, access the
Westfield Memorial Library website,
wmlnj.org. To register for the pro-
gram, visit wmlnj.org and click on
the Calendar tab, or call (908) 789-
4090, extension 0.
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Fanwood-Scotch Plains ‘Y’
Hosts Healthy Kids Day

SCOTCH PLAINS – The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA, lo-
cated at 1340 Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, opened its doors to the com-
munity April 27 for Healthy Kids
Day, a YMCA initiative and free com-
munity event.

More than 200 parents, children and
other community members came to-
gether to celebrate healthy living prin-
ciples. The staff provided a high-en-
ergy, interactive and fun atmosphere.
Both pools, including the “Y”’s new
pool, were available for Open Swim.
There also was an obstacle course,
gymnastics, face painting, carnival
games, arts and crafts, sports samplers,
the Hoop Wizard, family games and
races. Additionally, there were Hula-
Hoop contests, three-legged races,
musical chairs and other favorites.

Participants enjoyed snacks such

as yogurt parfaits, whole-wheat ba-
gels and multigrain chips, and also
had the opportunity to try guacamole,
salsa and hummus.

Visitors were able to tour the re-
cently renovated “Y” facility, which
includes a Wellness Center, two pools,
co-ed adult whirlpool, fitness and
dance class studio rooms, adult locker
rooms complex, family locker rooms,
fitness testing, air-conditioned gym-
nasium, Child Watch and more.

Area residents are invited to stop in
and take a tour of the new “Y” facility
or call (908) 889-8880 to schedule
one. Those interested in learning more
about Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA
programs and services but who do
not have time to stop in may visit
fanwoodscotchplainsymca.org. Fi-
nancial assistance is available for
those who qualify.

HEALTHY AND HAPPY…Shannon Frank and her daughter, Jamie, enjoy a
fun-filled day at Healthy Kids Day at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA April
27 and even received a friendly, colorful “Y” greeting.
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Committee Seeks Marchers
For Memorial Day Parade

MOUNTAINSIDE –
Mountainside’s parade organizing
committee is looking for individu-
als and groups to march in this year’s
Memorial Day Parade, to be held on
Monday, May 27. Planned events
include a memorial ceremony fol-
lowed by the parade honoring those
who have given their lives in service
to the United States.

The ceremony will take place at
11:30 a.m. at the Veterans flagpole
monument on Constitution Plaza, be-
tween the firehouse and the
Mountainside Public Library. This
year, Assemblywoman Nancy Munoz
and Senator Tom Kean, Jr. will be on
hand for the event. Upon conclusion
of the ceremony, veterans, Scouts,
rescue squad, fire department and
police personnel and community
groups will parade toward Deerfield
School. The parade will proceed from
Constitution Plaza up to Bridle Path
to Wood Valley Road to Central Av-
enue, ending in the Deerfield School
parking lot. It is expected to conclude
around 12:30 p.m.

William “Bill” Leber will be the

grand marshal of Mountainside’s pa-
rade. Mr. Leber served in the U.S.
Army during the Korean War (1952-
1953) in the 2nd Infantry Division, in
the capacity of Infantry, Clerical and
Supply in multiple locations through-
out Korea. He was awarded a Korean
Service Medal with Two Bronze Stars
and the United Nations Service Medal
for service specific to the Korean
War. Mr. Leber currently serves the
Mountainside Veterans of Foreign
Wars as Post chaplain and is involved
in civic volunteer work throughout
the community.

Any groups or individuals wish-
ing to march in this year’s parade in
Mountainside are encouraged to call
Deanna Andre at (908) 244-4111. If
any Mountainside veterans wish to
march or ride in the parade (vehicles
will be provided), call Bill Tomko at
(908) 232-2941. For further infor-
mation about the parade, call Carol
Goggi at (908) 789-9420.

Westfield
Saturday, April 27, Jose M. Remache,

30, of Roselle was arrested on a
Hackensack warrant following a motor
vehicle stop at East South and Windsor
Avenues. He was released after posting
$500 bail.

Sunday, April 28, Alexis Castro, 28,
of Union was arrested on warrants from
Glen Ridge, Roselle Park, Ridgefield
Park, Union, Elizabeth and Jersey City,
with bail totaling $1,615, following a
motor vehicle stop at Central Avenue and
Clover Street. Castro satisfied bail on the
warrants and was released.

Sunday, April 28, Michelle Castro, 27,
of Union was arrested following a motor
vehicle stop at Central Avenue and Clo-
ver Street on an outstanding Linden war-
rant for $200. She was released on her
own recognizance per the Linden Mu-
nicipal Court.

Sunday, April 28, Elizabeth Rifino, 45,
of Piscataway responded to police head-
quarters to satisfy two outstanding war-
rants from Westfield, with total bail of
$144. She was released after posting bail.

Monday, April 29, Reinaldo Gomez,
50, of Vineland was arrested on an out-
standing Linden traffic warrant for $200
as the result of a motor vehicle stop on
North Avenue near Central Avenue. He
was released on his own recognizance
with a court date.

Monday, April 29, Joshalyn Milligan,
24, of Plainfield was arrested following a
motor vehicle stop at West North and
Lenox Avenues on charges of possession
of a controlled dangerous substance
(CDS)/less than 50 grams of suspected
marijuana and possession of CDS/
Alprazolam (Xanax). Milligan was re-
leased with summonses pending a Union
County Superior Court date of May 18.

Tuesday, April 30, Kyle Fleming, 24,
of Westfield was arrested at his residence
on a Westfield traffic warrant for $500.
He was released after posting bail.

Wednesday, May 1, Lauren Korn, 21,
of Westfield was arrested while appear-
ing in court in Westfield on an outstand-
ing no-bail Union County Sheriff’s Of-
fice warrant. Korn was processed and
turned over to the Union County Sheriff’s
Office. She also had an outstanding North
Bergen warrant with bail set at $295.

Wednesday, May 1, a business on the
100 block of Central Avenue reported the
theft of approximately $556.45 worth of
Wusthof knives between 8 a.m. and 12:15
p.m. that day. The matter is under inves-
tigation.

Wednesday, May 1, a business on the
200 block of West South Avenue reported
the theft of approximately $16 worth of
merchandise between 12:30 and 1 p.m. that
day. The incident is under investigation.

Friday, May 3, Kathryn Daleo, 24, of
South Plainfield was arrested and charged
with driving while intoxicated (DWI) and
with possession of CDS/less than 50 grams
of suspected marijuana pursuant to a motor
vehicle stop at Willow Grove Road and
Rahway Avenue. She was transported to
police headquarters, processed and released
with a summons to a responsible adult.

Fanwood
Tuesday, April 30, Ryan Robinson,

38, of Scotch Plains was arrested and
charged with driving while intoxicated
(DWI) after police responded to a one-
car accident on the 100 block of La Grande
Avenue. He was transported to police
headquarters, processed and released to a
responsible person.

Thursday, May 2, Scott Hudzik, 26, of
Watchung was arrested on charges of
DWI and obstruction after a motor ve-
hicle stop at Midway Avenue and Forest
Road. Hudzik was asked to perform field
sobriety tests, which he was unable to
complete, authorities said. He was trans-
ported to police headquarters, and while
being processed became verbally com-
bative and uncooperative towards the
officers. He was processed and released
to a responsible person.

Sunday, May 5, Jose Melendez-
Ramirez, 34, of Plainfield was arrested
and charged with DWI after a motor ve-
hicle stop at Midway Avenue and Tillotson
Road. He was asked to perform field so-
briety tests, which he was unable to com-
plete, police said. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased to a responsible person.

Monday, May 6, Michael Tinnin, 55, of
Elizabeth was arrested on an active war-
rant out of South Plainfield after a motor
vehicle stop on the 300 block of North
Avenue. He was transported to police
headquarters, processed and turned over
to the South Plainfield Police Department.

Monday, May 6, Teara Bullock, 24, of
Plainfield was arrested on an active war-
rant out of Plainfield after a motor ve-
hicle stop at South and Martine Avenues.
Bullock was transported to police head-
quarters, processed and turned over to the
Plainfield Police Department.

Mountainside
Tuesday, April 30, Benjamin T. Olsen,

35, of Mountainside was arrested on war-
rants out of Boonton and Newark after
police responded to a report of a disor-
derly patient at a care facility on Route 22.

Thursday, May 2, Jose M. Solano, 38,
of Freehold was arrested for driving with
a suspended license after a motor vehicle
stop on Route 22. He was processed and
released at the scene.

Sunday, May 5, Ann M. Levy, 50, of
Kenilworth was arrested for driving with
a suspended license after a motor vehicle
stop on Ackerman Avenue. She was pro-
cessed and released at the scene.

Monday, May 6, Anthony A. Camporini,
27, of Montclair was arrested and charged
with driving while intoxicated (DWI) after
a motor vehicle stop on Route 22.

Garwood
Tuesday, April 30, Michael J.

Dippolito, 22, of Westfield was arrested
and charged with DWI after a motor
vehicle stop on the 100 block of North
Avenue. He was processed and released
with a pending court date.

Sunday, May 5, Carlos Gallardo-Bejar,
53, of Edison was arrested and charged
with DWI and refusing to submit to a
breath test after police responded to a
report of a disabled motor vehicle being
pushed by the driver on the 400 block of
South Avenue. He was transported to
police headquarters, processed and re-
leased with a pending court date.


